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to rerebuildbom ld
continued from papagege ththirteenteen
atingabing tourfour separateelementaryseparatielerveseparate elementarynearyntary
school buildingvconsebuildingsconsequentlybuildings ConsequentlyI1 antlyintly
new construction is recom-
mended

om

tununaktununakeTununak enrollment of 63
in K 8 and 97 in 9129 12 anadelanaddlan addi-
tion to the high school would
opst only 787.8 percent more
titan upgrading the elementary
school building so the former
is the preferred alternative

in order for students to
begin the 1982831982 83ichool83 school year
in the former BIA buildings
some immediate life safety
code upgrading had to be ac-
complishedcomplishedlied peterson said fire
alarms and exit lights were

installed in all classclassroomclassroorooin build-

ings this was accoaccomplishedmp dishedlished
with 300000 in fiscfiscal 19821987

federal funds wish an addition-
al S 120000 in school district
funds expendedexpendedheexpend edhelie noted

some 843000s843m in additional
costs are anticipated for next
failtaji s classes he continued
these expenditures will be nec-
essary unless fire marshall reg-

ulationsulat ions could be waived to
meet what is la belled life

safety priority number two
this would involve sheetrock
ing of school furnace rooms
covering exposed electrical wir-

ing and installing sprinkler sys-

tems in classrooms said peter-
son

so far senator sackett

who is co chair of the senate
finance committee n wasnthasnt
heard aboutsabout1abgutaagut anyanys similar prelim
inary woranworknork in the three other
affected REAA school dis-

tricts his staffer said bering

straits is operating former BIA
elementary schools in fourfpuryuvil

laes lower yukon hasii baeriaerijiher

itedcited BIA schools tn twotvo villages

and chatham REAAREXA has had to
take over one formformerer BIBIAA

school i

in the next two years the
remaining 200 elementary edu
cation school programs operatoderat
ed by the BIA in alaska will
be transferred to the state

ten bore6oremore of thesee areaie within
the jurisdictional boundaries
offof the lower kuskokwim
school district

statestati sentisentimentsmenti were ech-
oed by education commission-
er lind at a recent hearing of
the house health education
and social services committee

on school foundasfoundatfounfoundationdat 0 n tfunding

we do notnoi feel the feder-
al governmegoverngovernmentme int should walk

away and leavaleav6leavdleand facilities that
are less than adequate he

said the state will pick up
the operating costscoats the federal
government has responsibility
to bring facilities up to code

AFN honorshonombonom sohiosocio presidentpremdent in junejuneauau
at an alaska federation of

natives AFN reception in ju-
neau recently sohiosocio alaska pe-

troleum company president
george N nelson received a

Vspecialechaleclal award in appreciation
of his continued support of the
alaska native community

presenting the award on be

half of the AFN board of
directors was willie hensley
president of NANA develop-
ment corporation it was thedie
first award ever given by the
AFN to a member of alaskasalanskas
petroleum industry

1 I1 was extremely surprised
and grateful for the award

nelson commented we have
made a concerted effort to
develop good working relation-
ships with our native neigh-

bors As oil development con-
tinues into the future im
certain we will strengthen

those relationships
made of polished jade the

award itself was from the
NANA region thethqtha jade
mountain mine on the kobuk
river in northwestern alaska
the jade was crafted by pete

schaeffer manager of jade
mountain products in kotze-
bue helie is brother of john
schaeffer president of NANA

regional corporation
among 250 attending the

AFN reception were juneau
mayor bill overstreet gover-

nor bill sheffield members of
the legislature and administra-
tion key members of the nat-

ive community juneau civic
leaders and citizens

since prudhoe oilfieldbilfieldoil field devel-

opment began on the north
slope in the 1970s sohiosocio has
actively encouraged native
owned businesses to provide

operational support to the oil

industry in areas such as camp
catering security drilling and

t 4

general galfieldoilfieldgilfieldoilgil field services sewage

and waste disposal and gen-
eral labor

4

george taNt4 nelson right receives a special AFN award
from willie hensley
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tundra times is 50.50 a copy on ttieiheahe rawnewsstandstand

the world would be a pretty dull place without people expressing theirowntheirown opinions

in our editorial section we offer a variety of views and ideas that arent always the

same as yours but wouldnt life be boring if we all thought alike so add a
N

little spice to your life each week by reading the tundra limestimes editorial it will

educate you entertain you or just keep you on top of whats going on around you i
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